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Admission and Ticketing Procedure: 

 Below are the procedures Gardeners Exchange members will use to get General 
Admittance to the gardens, or for admittance to ticketed Special Events.  

1.) Our Gardeners Exchange Tower Hill Membership # is on your membership 
card (starting in 2024 with cards handed out at the March meeting). 

2.) The number to call for tickets is now the THBG main number 508-869-6111. 

Before You Call:  

1. See https://nebg.org/planyourvisit to choose a date for General 
Admittance, or a time and date for Special Events.  

2. Determine the ticket category: for you as a member, and the appropriate 
categories for any persons accompanying you for whom you are purchasing 
tickets.  The Garden is open 10am-5pm with a last admission time of 4pm.  

3. Use the (Click Here To Reserve Tickets) box to get to the calendar and the 
categories. Once you’ve determined your date and categories, call Tower 
Hill instead of completing the online reservation. 

4. Call Tower Hill at 508-869-6111. Provide the organizational membership 
Name and Number: “Gardeners Exchange Garden Club” and the numder on 
your membership card. 

5. Provide the number and categories of tickets requested.  All persons must 
be ticketed (member, non-member, senior, adult, youth, child).  
 If you are ticketing for yourself as a member, but are going with other 
family or guests, per NEBG FAQ’s, they at all times, as non-members would 
need to be ticketed using the non-member pricing schedule. 
**The Gardeners Exchange has an allotment of 4 tickets per day for use by 
Gardeners Exchange members only. The NEBG has recently modernized 
software enabling them to monitor daily the number of member tickets 

https://nebg.org/
https://nebg.org/planyourvisit


used.  Once they are gone, members receive no further free or discounted 
membership entry for that day, but can ticket themselves as a paying non-
member.  

6. Provide your email address. All tickets will be emailed to you: they can be 
printed or presented on your smartphone at the time of arrival. After you 
park, proceed with your tickets to the Visitors Center to check in. 

7. Tower Hill accepts walk-ins. If you do not have an emailed ticket from a 
called-in reservation, you’ll need to call or email me (see below) to pick up 
one of the 2 NEBG to get either a free or discounted ticket at the Visitors 
Center. You can also choose to go without the pass and pay non-member 
admission. 

 

A Couple of Things about New  

++ The ‘Calendar’ listing on any page now takes you to a calendar complete with 
color photographs, event information, and links to the site for any program or 
event or class taking place on any day in any month! Check it out at 
https://purchase.nebg.org/calendar.aspx 

++ Subscribe to the NEBG newsletter to get advance notice of events and other 
happenings. Read about the classes, flower shows, lectures and sales, and special 
programs for every age group, all accompanied by lovely pictures from every 
season.  There is a green and white ‘Subscribe’ button at the bottom of many of 
the NEBG website pages. In the subscribe form, check yes that you are a member.  

Enjoy the benefits of your Gardeners Exchange membership at the New England 
Botanic Garden. 🌈 

       …………. 

Rae Price  

Tower Hill Coordinator  

978-425-9604 

raej2000@earthlink.net  

Updated Jan. 12, 2024  
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